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1966 ETECTIONS
The widespread internal opposition to the United

States .goveriment's 'war in Vietnam has proven a
happy surprise to more thrin a' few anti-war'activists.
,NOt only have dimonstrations against the war brought
out thousanils, but tens of thor-rsapds have recently
east theil votes for primaly candidates who ri,ere
critical of the Johnson administration, with several
such eandidates getting 45 per cent and more of the
Democrstic,primary vote in Congressional' elections in
California and New York. What has impressed anti-war
militants has not remained unnoticed by the left-
Establishment politieal pros. Thus in the, last few
months th'e public has been treated tq the truly obscene
spectacle of Robert Kennedy, former counse! for the
McCarthy committee, evolving with.indecent haste into
the very model of a modern labor liberal, complete with
anti-war stance, trips to South Afriea, and'a visit to
the Delano grape strikers.

Mouldy Politics
Althongh he is the rnost'prominent of all the libelal

Dernocrats who would like to capitalize on the anti-war
sentiment, Kennedy is-not.the only one. Various indi-
viduals and groups whose political aim is to strengthen
thlir popition within the Democratic Party have formed
an orgahiization called the National Conference for New
Politics. Far froni being'neto, the politics are the s4me
old mouldy politics of coilitionism, "realilnment," etc.
which have suffered a.partial eclipse'within the civil-
rights and anti-#ar. movements, and which are now
being.revived. the .National Conference for New Poli-
tics, in its own words, hopes to i'bling together the
liberals and the movement activists." Remember when
"libe1al" Governor Pat Brown.was "brought together"
with"the "movement'activists'f of the Berkeley Free
Speech .Mbvement ,last year, through the medium of
"liberal'f Blown's police?

'rNew" Politibs- Old Trap

the projected campaign of Sy Cassady in California
fall into this category. These "New Politics" are an
ol{ trap set for the anti-war movement.

Not all of the independent campaigrrs have the per'-
niciotrs character of the preceding group.'In several'
areas anti-war.groujrs have decided to run indepentlent
'candidates as ptrlt of an enplicit attadh on the Demo-
cratic Party, recogniZing that this party is the favored
tool of thoseforc€s which are committed to maintaining
American capitalist hegemony throughout the wolld.

Oppose Ruling Class
But indepilndence from the two war-parties, desirable

and elementary though it is, does not guarantee that a
"peace campaign" will cease to spread the harmful
illusions about this society that have dllowed the Lyir-
doh Johnsons to monopcilize.its pqlitieal processes. An.
inadequate analysis of the nature of this social system
a4d the causes of its wars miy lead to an "independent"
campaign with a progr.am that has fundamental flaws

-in its intended anti-war platform. In order to formu-
iate .an effective p"ogtum we must first have a clear
conception of the structure of American societv- and a

(Continued on Page.4)'

JAPANESE TROTSKYISTS were bmong thou.
sands . of demonstrators protesting Yietnam war
4 July 1966. The demonStratlon was sparked by
I)ean'Rusk's arrivgl in Kyoto for discussions. 

,

But the Democratic Party looks so bad at present
thatrsome political tendencies which would norma'Ily be
a part of the Democratic Party, and which,will in the

t;"
i ii r

thbse- courses 'r'i'here it will eventually support the
,,political ambitions of certain libeial DerpocratS. The

. now defunct campaign of Ronnie Dugger in Texas and
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IOITDON CONFENENCE

AFfERIIATH

,'unidue groundrJ that they would not have been invited
had.Hea[y knorvn their positions, which had all been
puftisnea'months befole the.Conference,'and by the

. 'nirkedly trumped-up expulsion, of the Spartacist sroub.
Healyts Neu,sletter reported the Conference immedi-

'ately dpon its conclusion, but said net o, word, about
Sparutacist and its expulsion, aldhough the projected

' Arnetitan unification between Spaltacist alld the Ameri-
can C:ommittee for the Tourth International had been'

, 
' 'olle of the main airhs sei for the Conference. Although- a$ a result of the Conferenee w€ werte supposed to bei 'forthrvith 'lremoved . . . flour the, path of the working

class," Heirly rvas alpareutly too embarrassed to take
the initia.tive,

Drrty Job
Thub he took an oblique approach, leaving the dirty

ivork to his lracks on ACFI's Btclletitt,, who finally pro-
duccd a seri-es of political misrepresentations, a hint
about a confelenC6 "cleavage" and nq mention qf the
destruction of the projected A,rnerican unifipation. When
in reply Splnr:q,ctst printed a full report of the Con-

, sion of the petty-bourgeois nature of his organization-
the SLL leadership and its ACFI satellite were finally

'forced to deal with the actual evcnts rif ttre Confereni:e.

Three months after the' Conference, two full pages
were devoted to us irr'successive July issues of the
Newsletter. Q. Slaughter, a genqinely able Marxipt, wds
glveu a diity job which he tried valibntly to carry out.
But because Comrade Slaughter felt it necessary occa-
sionally to quote from our'remarks made to the Con-

r ference, as reprinted in our last issue, qertain objective
Iimits were placed on what are otherwisg straw men

'masquerading as our positions.
Any indepe4dent comparis_o.n of uur positions with

Slaughter"s iirtentional misiepresentation of them
makes it unnecessary for us to detdil the many discrep-
ancies. Fol example: our emphasis on the importance
of 'blaek working-classyouth in the U.S. is not a denial
of the working class as a vih<lle; uo moie is our lecog-
nition of the genelallV propagandistic level of our wo-rk
a denial of the agitational and class-struggle elements'
whiclf' are .necessarily present but uot dominant. For
Slaughtbr to insist that the.recognition of a certairr
primacy elirninates other'aspects of a questidn is to be
mechanistic, simplistic and anti-dialer,tical. Through
such 'distor:tion Slaughter tries to obribure the collision
betweerl otrr actual views and the underlying: sectarian
arid mechanical positions of the SLL,

The SLL eontends that the Fourth Internationil has
been rebuilt (or never needed lebuilding-they haven't
yet rvorked out which) arrd that Pabloism has beeu
surashed intelirationalllr, but in any ease that the IC as

the FI. The IC uttdel Healy avoids the necessary step
of:seekiug to plorhote splits aud'fusions among other'

, selflstyled Tlotskyist groups,' resorting instead to at-
tempting to destroy,the rqvolutionary- integrity of any
grou.p which does not display au abject,submissiveness
to the SLL leadership, by forcing it to profesS inde-
fensible positious and tbus discredit'itself, or, failiug
that, tr-r the tactic of outtjght thislepresedtatiou aud
lies.

Slaughter pletends ts uce some sort of uripriucipletl
politics in oul statemenL that the Cuban comrades of
the Posadas tendency "wele in the main excellent com-
rades struggliug.with valor undel difrcult conditions."
He replies that the jailed Posadists were released last
year, haviDg given the Cubau authorities a declaratiotr
itr*t their oppnsition to the Castro regime wiruld deasc.
"Even- P6sadas himself denounced this declalation, but
Robertson cannot mentiorl it." In fact, Comr'ade Slaugh-
ter vely likely first read ip SranrActsr r'tself (Nov.-' Dec. 1965 issue) of the capitulation of some halfdozen' of the,50-100 Cuban Posadists and of Posadas' r'epudi:
ation.

Leninist Politics?
But wretched and,false- though Slaughter's polemic

is, at least it attacks some ideas and defends, others.
Howcver', Healy.'s Anreriean altar boy, Wohlforth of
ACIII, iu rushing to get into lhe act, fell, no such cout-
purtction: no tluotirig of ,one's opponent, tro,ideas bo a[-
tack br defend, only calculated loyalty to Healy and
simple hatred for Spaytacist appear in the Bul,Ietin^ -'Ih ' the In-'teliiat 

,di;cus-
:sionl o 'We de-
mand tlentlal-
ists' could, build the healthiest revolutionaly pxrlet&r'iau
party in the world." Since the revolutionary capacity' of the SLL is still to be proven and its recent actions
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cast serioirs doubts that it will.be; since constructs' the Fourth fntetnational:
arnong tsr'itish socialist groups. its pro- Doculnents and Conrments by Partici-

. letarian conrposition is haldly notablc pants in a Fiasco, with a Preface by
(the allegiance of radical unionists is Joseph Hansen." By showing up Healy

. still lalgcty tq the" CP) ; sirrce it is still as a plime exanrple of "sectarianisnr
far.too snrall to.proclaim itself a mass and tinpot dgspotism" tfre United Sec-'

be said to have cretariat plotected its left flank just at .

just a bit! His the time that the Pabloists are politi-,
is that "hav- cally most vulnet'able.

ing no politics' hiurself, the Abernite As inclicated, tbe pamphlet consists
[i.e., Robeltson] ,is forced to adapt to of a batch of docunrents, introduced by
alien political cutrents.tt Such "analy- Hansen's leng'thy, atnusing and sonrc-
sis" flows from the psychological lealm times accurate nqllative of the Con-
of pur:e projection; \Yohlforth has al- felence. Hansen describes t(re docu-
ways followe{ pers6ns r:ather. than rnents as having been "received" b}' the-
idcas, flour right-wing conciliatot SWP "by chance." '(What a delicate
Weiss all tlie way over to I{ealy, rvith **y tu describe thc appt'opliation of

( Magc,
i
e Middle

" 
sha'6
attl to

Robertson's Shachtnran (rvhat hap: IVHO LIES?
Abernite is not The following ale several pala-

. pletcs this pre- graphs fr:onr the article by Cliff
ity by predicaL Slaughter, secletary of the hiter-

ing his case on the assumption of [,eon national Cotlrnittee.
Trotsky's basic infallibility. However, ;'spartacist, in older to cloud ovcr
.Trotsky was riot infallible (indeed, why this politiral basis of the split, lies

, the whole poiut of thc "Thernridorisl" not thc politics of Ijolshevili olgauiza-
reaction. ' tiotts:"

found the atnrosphere of Marxisnr faq
Itiss congenifl than that of ACFI. tlorv- -Jronr 

TIw Netusletter, 2 July 1966

strous, showing that the SLL leader-
ship, when tlafped in a tight col'nelr
will (1) slanderously accuse opponerits
and critics of being agents of the class
cnelny, "fingcr- rnerl for the State De-
pat'tlnent," (2) -and thentselves tlrrcatcrr
to use the capitalist police and courts to.
fight their political battles for them;
". [the] pamphlet . '. is legally
libellous, we shall not hcsitatc to dcal
applopriately . . ,".

The alleged basis for the SLL's tleat-
rurent is .that the panrphlet ol)ens, up
"the Robcltspn gloup antl the Wohl-
forth groupt fol legal plosecution un-
der the U,S. Voorhis Act. We'for our
palt lcject the SLL's solicitousness ou
oul behalf, The Voo'rhis Act is a papcr
figor-nevcl used against anyone and
patently unconstitutiorral. l'ol thc Jus.
ticc Depnltruent to start pt'ocecdings
against a small gr-oup likc ours or the
suraller and nuch less tltreateiriDg
ACI'I would rrtak'e the govelurttent a
laughing stock, and Hcaly kuows this.
He is arvare that for yeals the SWP
has hidden behind this very act to de-
fend its own fedelalist idea of an In-
ternational, He wrote contitrlptuodsly
of thc Unitetl Secletariat (Nuotlctter,
19 June 1965) u'hen it lefused on the
basis oll the. Voorhis Act to.hcal an aD-
pcal flotrr us agaiust oul oxpulsiott
fronr the SWP.

Thc',truth is that thc SLL is left
gasping' in the face of thc doculrents.
It ean only bluster', thlbatenr t'ortceal
and tldgically itself cross the c'lass litre
by threatening to call the cops. No-
rvhere in the SLL-PC statetrlent is atry -

inkling given of the partrphletls, con-
nce
the
the
hat.

the docutrrenLs, and especially thc liey .

Ietter: rvritten by Healy hinrself, expose
Healy's tactics fol lvhat the5' s1s,

In conclusiotr, thele qle two points.
In the light df thc bcst cfTor:ts by all the
intere'stcd parties to iuterpret and jus-
tify theit loles or attitudes tos'ard the
l,ondorr Conference, we tnust state that
fol tltc ,histotic shoft run at least rve
have beetr vbulicatecl in the coulse that
ri'e steered *t the Confei'ence and srrlr-
ucquently, alrd have eurelged with our
capacity to pursue levolutionary,r'ork
uninrpaired. Healy and his New Yolk
ccntrist publicist cannot say the sante.

It is absuld to desci'ibc Healy's break
rvith SpaltaciSt as being our breaking
froni thc l'oulth lnternaf,ional ; ral,hcr,
our understalding of autheutic irrtet'
rratiolalisnr and of ottt Lole as a de-
tachnrent of tfie rvolld nrovenrent has
been dcepencd. Aud if Healy's wleckirlg
scctariauisrtt and buteauclatisnr have
nrede the rvot'k of Tlotskyists '(includ-
inE- oUlselves) intelnatiorlally ntole
difiicult, we will go ahead; the'world
palty of p
reborn, but
been shown
abortiottist. I

/

ever, lve still defend the nrost patieut ticipants. llorvever, all he is able to dig
elf<irts to integlate talented iutellpctu- up about Spaltacist is the old and dis-'

' als into our own rauks. Wohlforth, who' credited. lib that oul pledecessor tett-

The Conference had a recognized im- our groups could exist rvithin the
portance beyond the ranks of the flamework of a gelruine detnocratic-
gi'oups present. . In particulat', the centralist lnternational. This cotrclu-
-United Sec"r'etariat" tendcncy associat- sibn is strengthened by the 6xentplaly
ed with t$e Americarr Socialist Work- honesty arrd lesponsibility that VO has
drs Party had cause to fear a successful shoryn in its dea-lings rvith the IC and,
outcome to the Qonferetrce. Strortg op- lvith us, and the set'ioustress of its

Sec- '
tual
irow
tRe-
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prescription for action to change that structure.
Most anti-wan militants will agree 'that the high

school civics text thesis of the nature of political power
'in America is false. There is obviously an enormous
difference between the power wielded by the dorking
people on the one hand, and such servants of the bour-
geoisie as ,corporation hierarchies, military circles and
govOrnment buleatrclacies, on the other. It is'apparent

'that we must attack and remove from power the ruling
class and its agencies in order to end the c4pses of war
for good. Where many anti-war fighters reveal doubt
is over the question of how to attack the present system.
The working people, including those organized into
trade unions, look apathetic or worse, certpinly not
very likely candidates to overthrow the system. Thtts
many anti-war fighters end up directing their appeals
to the middle class, especially its ttntellectual" layer.

.They couple these efforts with an attempt to reach the
one section of the working class they see afl uncor- -

rupted, the black wolkers jammed into the big city
ghettoes.

As an immediate descri,ption of' red'Li'tv, the image of
.an apathetic white working class is not entirely incor- 

,

rect, and even those sections of the class which are
beginning to fight again on economic issues do not
eppear particularly qeceptive to anti-war p{opaganda.
But an ekamination of the reason for this, will reveal
the key to building an anti-war movement which can
begin to make genuine inroads into the fortndationp of
American imperialism. For in examining the state of
the working class today, we will discover /rorrr the rttling
class rules, ancl thus how we can fight i$.

It is obvious that when substantial sections of the
population have rejected, or are about to reject, the
rule of their capitalist overlords, then the ruling class
simply lules'by open violeirce. That is what happened '

in the Dogrinican Republic and that is what -is. 
hap-

pening in.Vietnam today. But the preferred method
of control by the ruling cla$s is ideological-that is to
say, they would prefer that their slaves be willing.
Thus, through a variety of social mechanisms, the
masses of people are politically socialized to believe in,
if nbt the justice, at lbast the permanence of capital.ist
rule. A false consciousness is implanted-not necessar-
ily through a conscious "plot"-into the minds of the

'working peodle. Thus it is that millions of working
, people in the U.S. vote regularly for the Democratic
'Party, feeling that, whatever its iqadequaciesn it is
"their" pdrty.

bs in these terms, pointing out that the war in Viet-
I

nim is only one of many examples of the betrayal
of the interests of the working people by the Demo-
crats. As an alternative to the Democratic Pafty, they
should call for the formation of a party of the working
people, based on trade unions, ghetto groups and other
organizations ,of working-class struggle. Since such a
party will be formed only irr sttuggle against much of
the predent leadership of the trade union and 'civil
rights movements, they should encourage the formation
of militant rank-and-file calrcuses within these move-
ments, and seek to r,r'olk with such caueuses 'r'r'here they
do exist. In sttm, independent campaigns riittst not only
break with the Democratic Party, bv! must break tcitlt
the system of bout'geois rule, and aim toward arousing
the,wolking class from its present passive allegiance
to that system.

Socialist Candidptes ,
There are a number.of campaigns which have a cleap

socialist or wgrking-ciass character, which oDenly iden-
tify the class basis of politics, and lvhich will therefore
help advance the anti-war movement. Although all of
these Campaigns niay'be criticized, they are deserving
of setious. support by opponents of the war. We refer
to the campaign of Wendy Nakashima, Progressive
Labor Party candidate for state assemblywoman in
New York City's 69th A.D.; to the ticket headed by
Judy White for governor being run by the N.Y. State
Socialist Workers Party; and to the , campaigns for
Congress waged by Leslie Silberman in the Queens 7th
Congressional District of New Yprk and by James
'Weinstein in the 19th C.D. of Manhattan's West Side.
The Nakashima campaigh takes an explicit position for
socialism and the working class. Silberman's less clearly
defined platform includes the demand for a labor party,
thus recognizing that one must choose to identify with
the interest of one class ovel the other-that there can
be no such thing as a l'people's" candidate. Weinstein's
newly announced candidacy as an independent socialist
centers on two points: immediate withdrawal of U.S.
forces from Vietnam and from all other overseas bases';
the demand for a socialist 4lternative to corporation
control. Thus Weinstein's campaign makes a definitive
break from the terrain, of capitalist party politics. 

,
Levin Falters

An independent peace campaign which seems to come
close to the class borderline but does not is being made
by Hal Levin for Congress. Running in Brooklyn, Levin
is opposjng Herbe,rt Aptheker, a Communist Party
leader who is hypocritically running as an ind.ependent,
rfor purely tactical reasons. Although he is for "ending
the war in Yietnam," Aptheker refuses to call for im-
mediate withdrawal. In the face'of the politically dis-
honest Aptheker campaign, it is unfortunate that Levin
does not come out forthlightly for class politics. With-

Smash Illusions
This analt'sis points in the direction that the inde-

pendent anti-war ca.mpaigns must take. They should
not seek to reinforce the illusion of noh-elass politics
wit iage,
the that
the has
its tack ,for the Vast majority of the American people, not for

(Continued on Page 14)
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In laLe 1942, lierrr.y A. Wallace an- . pa.ign wiged by Wallace is accurately
nouncccl his intention to run fol the inrlicated in that teul. Wallace hirnself
pyesidency of the U.S. as an anti-war', relished the designation and seenred
jrro-labor-candidate. Wallaie had been eager to por.iray himself as a latter'-day
seclitaly of agriculture, vice presiden! Gideon. His appealanees were accom-
and secletaly of conmeltre, all under panied by gospel singers, trumpets and
Franklin D. Rooseve.lt, capitalisil's a levivalist calnp atmosljhere, He can-
phony champion of the rvorking mdn. paigned 94 the iasis of peace among
-But for the 1948 catnpaign Wallace ran na.tions, blotherhood among men and
at the head of the nerv Proglessive jnrstice for all. Rather thari use the
Party, a third party chall_epge to the two first campaign of a new -nation-wide
established "rpitrli.t 

,,ft.ont groups." par-ty as a means for raising the con-
During 1946 and eatly 7947, oldline sciousness of the-wolking class, Wal-

New Deiler.s ancl some Democlatic poli- lace accepted the role qf a nressiah,
ticians; CIO President Philip Murray, come to save the Anerican F!!Fle. )
left-donrinated unions . in the CIO and Just befole the election, Wallace pro-
Or;ganizations "based on 'the CIO; and claimi:d that the Progressive Party
th! Conrmirnist Pai.ty had all Shown an could count urany victories: a thild
interest in such a thlrd party. How- palty had been put on the ballot in 45

ever- by December. 1947, ihe,fitrst two states; nrol'eover, his campaign had
gto.upi"g., partidlly untler the pres- slolged tl-re "bold rvar," given, p9u:9 to

"u."" 
of a gror.ving: red scale, h:ib aI- the asdault on civil rights :ind elimi-

,nrost all letleated to the Democlatic nated'the possibility of a rvitch ,hunt'
Party. Q1lu. flre CP and groupings The rejoinders to pallace's' claims

.closely allied to it gave any substantial a1e today obvious,,but they need to be

support after: the end of 1947. The na-
ture oJ that support can lte seen by the
continuir)g rvithdlawals thloughout'the
.c:rmpaign by Stalinist-led unions con-'froni"<t tirv CIO plessule, and by the third party todal'? Wlat lse, other
coniposition"qf the Progressive Ciiizens than elec€oral, vras udde of the tlrole
of Anterica, a lafgely petty-bou1'geois than a million votels who supported
cP fr.ont g.r.oup, a gooj section of which wallace? If the "cold wal" has slowed,
Iater formed the Ameliians for Demo- ' it has slowed only to be replaced by a
ci'atic Action. Wallace, with his an- selie! of U.S. maneuvel'ed hot wars anil
nouircbment, initiated not a wide-based CIA-r'un counter revolutions, most aid-
mdvdment but a pett5'-bourgeois ,,Gid- ed by the treacherous role of stalinist
con's Al'my,'1. captained by Stalinists. palties: As fol the last two clainrs, one

.r'he. Messiah rwo'ement,.- l::l.fr"J"lf"t1#Jf "ri,X1'ftltt"ntt";l-""1

'l'he natrlre of the third pdlty r:am-ibCleveland and East New York and to

the McCalthy pertod, follorved by the
HUAC lteliod, follolved by thc Epton
"trial.l'

' llole of the Guardian
The totally capitalist natule of Wal-

lace's thircl party can be seen by read-
ing the ear\r issues of the No.-ttonal
Guarcliau, and by comparing the speci-
fic items of Wallace's platform to those
in any Democlatic Party platforn,.

The llational Guard,ian began publi-
cation in October', 1948, primarily as
the propaganda olgan for the Wallace
catnpaign. Its ver5' first issue (18 Ocio-
bdr 1948) proclainred:

. "Tliis editorial point of view rvill
'tre .a cantinuation and development
of.the progressive tradition set' in
rul tine by Franklin D. Roosevelt...

ttWe conceive the pr:ogressive tra-
dition to be represented today by
Henr"v A. Wallace. ..

"We believe, r.vith FDR and Hen-
ly Wallace, in expanding freddoms
and living standarrls fol all peoples
as the essential foundation of a
rvcirld at peace.

"We belibve, with FDR and Hen-
ly Wallace, that peace can be se-
culed' only by seeking -aleag' of
agreement among nations, rather
than seekinp! ale?s of disagreement."
The high-blown rhetor"ic cannot cdn-

ceal three basic fallacies in those few
sentences: that FDh, capitalisnr's front
n-rah pal excdllen.ce, was,in leality the
advocate for the 'working rnan; that
capitalism, which can do nothing to
stem famine in India or plevent an $p-
ploaching faminc in Latin America, is
ablc to inrprove the living standards of
the rvhole wolld's population; anrl that
there is no Significant difference be-
trveen the capitalist U,S. aml socialist
Russia.
. A calnpaign based on such fallacies
can do npthing but dull the coirscious-
ness of the working class. Why should
the labor movement back a rhinol party
candidate rvho pleads, "Cairitalism
u'ould be, just fine if slightly reformed,
so vote for mel'? The Denoeratie Party
asserts the same line and its candidates
can,be immediately elected.- Such 'a
caurpaign can have no outconte other
than the strengthening of the Demo-
'clatic Palty's hold over: the wolking
class. I

When just that did haplen in the '48
election, the OP dnd othels backing
Wdllace took cr'edit for sulh a strength-
ening of the pa.ttv vvhich the bour-
geoisie haye incleasingly i'ealized is
their p'-otector, The Gua.rtlian, exulted

, in its post-election issue (8 November
(Coltinued Next Page)

I

SPARTACIST group in NYC 6 August march protesting Yietnam war.
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1948): ' ,

gtessive tradition, They have re,
pelled the bold maneuvering of mo-
nopoly and feaction to take over
America through Thomas E. Delvey
and the Republicari Party. They
havd handed Harry S. Truman an
unmistakable mandate to leturn to
the principles of Franklin D. Roose-
velt.

. "The mandate would not have
been possible if the Progressive Par-
ty had not introduced the Roosevelt
progr&m into the 1948 campaign.",

Wallace'g Program
The lirughable absurdity of such a

statement is apparent as seon as one
anaYyzes the elass nature of the Roose-
velt program which' Wallace intto-
tluced. Its demands havi! already been
fulfi'lled ot have been repeated as tru-
isms in the Gleat Society of another
messiah,

Wallace's ploglam bloke down into
two general areas, isola,ted from each
other: the achievement of intern4tiondrl
peace and the progressive reform of
U.S. capitalism at home. According'to
Wbllace, the U.S. could achieve world-
wide pe'aee by establishing faith in the
UN, by negotiating with . Soviet Rus-
sia, by recognizing new small countries
sueh as Israel and by abolishing mili-
tary conscription ht honre,

Thedomestic refolms requirpd slieht-
ly more complex .solutioirs..On the so:
cial side, Wallace advocated abolition
of Jirn Crow l4ws and the establish-
rytent of legal guarantees for civil
rights; federal aid to-housing, health
and education; and govel.rrmental pro-
nrotion of seience and culture. On the
economic front, he called for a eouncil
of eeonomic planning to assure high
production, full employment and a
r"ising standard of livi4g; public owner-
ship of key areas of the. eeonomy in
TVA type developrnents; repeal of the
Taft-Hartley larv and a one dollar an
hour minimqln wage; anti-trust action
against monopolies; and rollback of
prices cover€d out of exorbitant profits.

A Rourgeois Program
Qapitalisrn has been able to fulfill

most of these demands or hold out the
promise of their ful-fillment, without
seriously damaging its own position.
Thus the program posed no questions
ur.hieh capitalism itself could not ap-
pear to solve. It did not serve to link
up tlie econohie pressures at home with
the. atready mounting imperidlism of
the "cold war:," Thus Walldce's general
evaluations" of Progressive Party suc-
c6gses were all. proved incorrect' be-

cause his platform, aecepted gladly by
Truman, dealt with ipecific ills in a
capitalist society and not with the capi

, 
talist mode of production which pro'duces those illsl

There was no ideolqgical content to
the Wallace campaign--only the slo,
gans of a. rnessi4h-relorrner-and the
one million votes- for'med no' base for -
the development of a third party op-
posed to capitalist eontrol.

Labor (lontrol Needed
James Cannon in a 1948 internal

SWP discussion on the Wallace candi-
dacy offelerl several cliteria which can
be used ds measures today of these new

:
t

to support Wallace would mean an en-
trance into "lesser-evil" polities. Ife
differentiated between the pseudo-radi-
cal party of a petty-bourgeois reform-
ist like Wallace and the revolutionary
labor party, which woultl proceed fiom
the aim to assist the development of in-

dependent politicpl action by .workers
and turn that action towards its revo-
lutionary culmination. Finally he in-
sisted that the class character of a
party is determined not primarily by
the class which supports it but by the
class it supports, ip lts pr.'ogram, daily
policy and $ractice.

The SWP Political Committee reso-
lution on the Wallaee canrlidaey devel-
opetl on the basis of these criteria its
minimum requirement for critical sup-
port to a third party: that the par.ty be
based on a dignificant section of labor
and be subject to its control and pres-
sure.

The incipient third parties could eas-
ily use these criteria in order to dis-
tinguish the class nature of their own
demands, and therefbre the possibility
of those dernands leading to a revolu-
tionary culmination. Mbre importantly,
partieS'claiming to be Marxist need to
establish sirch eriterla as the basis for
their owt support to third party move-
ments. (The SWP,rnight well take note
of its'own !flst history.) 1

SA; NfO D0tillllc0 C0frIfiIANE

To explain the 1 June victory of Jo-
aquin Balaguer in the Dominican pres-
idential elections, the apologists for tbe
Dominican left leadership have pro-
duced the bogeyrnan of a U.S. rigged
election. (See Juan Antonio Corretjel
in PL's Challenge-Desafi.o, 5 Jul.y
1966.) Yet the defeat of Juan Bosch
in a country recmtly torn by an insur-
rection appalently aimed at returning
him to ofhce cannot he explained by
buck-passing fantasies. (Just as those
same-apologists were incorrect in view-
ing the betrayal in Indonesia as the
work of the CIA bogeyman.) We dc
not deny tlre climinal role of the inter-
national bourgeoisie, but we- do say
that this role cannot be rised as a blind
to covet the rotten politics of revision-
ists. Suceessful counterrevolution usu-
ally follows class bargaining perpe- 

^
tuated by petty-bourgeois "leftists" at
the expense of the masses.

The insurtection, rvas, originally
bourgeois-democratic in nature, con-'
cerned with restoring the eonstitution
of 1963. When l'progtessive" army bffi-
cers demanded in April 1965 the return
of the constitution, the working class
atd students, especially in.proletarian
seetois of Santo Domingo,' joined the
rebelliori arid supported their demands.
However, the masses of Santo Dorriin-
go also created a. potentiallyl revolu-
tionary sltuation. By ,28 April, Santo
'Domingo was in the hands of the
masses, organized into neighborhood

committees and similar military-po-
litical . bodies. These we1e potential
forms of workers' power.

U-'S' fllvasion
Then U.S. marines and paratroopers

invaded. Soon they fortified the Junta's
weak resistance, cut Santo Domingo in
tlvo, pushed the rebels into Ciudad
Nueva, a ptoletarian scctor, anrl al-
lorved the troops of Elias Wessin y
Wessin to "ilean up" the nortlrern reb-
el sector, isolated from Ciudad Nueva
by the imperialist tr:oops.

For all Latin American revolution.
ar:ieq, ths lesson of this invasion is
clear: iurperialism can nevet medlate;
it can only react brutally in an attenrpt
to smash revolutions, even those which
Start out rvith bourgeois-democratic
aims. The bnly excuse impeqialism will
need will be,a call from any semblanee
of a legal "pr-operty" government
rvhich imperialism itself has created.

While this is clear to the advocates
of the bogeyman theory of counter-
revolution, they seem una\4'are that a
corrupt leadership ean also 'defeat a
potentially vialile revoluiionary situa-
tion. The veri fact that they attach so
much inrportanee :to, the , electolal de-
fedt bf Bosch,indicates that they.i:Fee
no:i need for' a' :leaderthiF ilfhiclti t+ @pE-
oltitionary. Bbsch's. whole politica} jhis-
tory is that, cf; the govgn4merit*1,re"
former.: his simultaneously anti-Tru-
jillo, anti-eotnmunist attqcks before



1961; his program, while in oftce, to
establish a national bourgeqisie, reilrm
feudal land relations and demosfatize
Dominican society; his positi,on durin!
the '63 coup, durnping. himself in the
name of orderl and his disavgwal 6f
leftist groups {uring the recent elec-
tion carhpaign.

Popular'li:llt 
lesson of Bosch; and, in the ease of the pSp,

thuYTl"lSitre-nltif,r"'developments is ".,.. to Trriiitto; and; of the M14J, to
containetl in the t""".ft"-u^. rof" oi the neo.frujilloist Union Cittiia Na-
the left leadershig whose actions ri- don,o.!,,^ru!9 campaigned under the slo-

vealJ their petty-bourgeois outlook. gan'"God is never wrong"'
peaa"r,s of lhe'iartido Socialista Pop- Although this leadership nevqr d1s-

Eto, (pro-Moscow .o--otti.t), tie avowed collaboration with the class

Mooimiinto popular Dow6nican| (pro- .enemy, the bourgeoisie and its political
Peking co-morristlr.a"a itre 14tii-;f representatives'rnevef lost an opportu-
June nity to attack them. For iristance, Gas-

sought toh Espinil, New York lead-er- of !h9
culate PBD, said at the beginning of the 1965;;;d 

rniintained lfr'i'Jig' ;l}:LJJI; TlT"it*l?""#i?
;;-;;;r;i have any." H
then. when imperialiSm'

U-S. marines entered, one of national influenee, for,
liberation. It is curious that theso,.lefi- the landing of the marines, he ieplied,
ists', at first tried to lebel tt i" toctic 'How ean you object to saving lives_?"

" unit"a front, as if the Paftido Beao- Y-et, Manuel Tavares, a leader of the
htcianario Dominicailo aia not have a M14J, charactenzed the PRD as "the
tottg ttirtory of traaitionat boUrgeois agent-bf a national, dernoeratic, anti-
politics and of anti-coormunist iam- iifferidlist and.anti-feudal fevolrttion.r'

;6igd euiL iatisne6 to be allowed to This characterization was made 9p-
work under Boschrs pnO, ttt"y o"r'"" provingly'as though a bourg€ois-demo-

chall,enged its mandatl.-h-1il"y h;4 cratic revolution were the answef for
any peispective- of class *t""Sgll t"ft, all,of Latin Arnerica's problems.

it dissolved at the bargaining table of
Caamaffo, the Papal Nuncio ancl the
OAS "Peace Force."

In this merger: with the constitution-
elists, they were unable to push the up-
rising towards a socialist revolution.
They did not connect other Dominican
cities or fhe eountrysi4e with Santq
Domingo; nor did they e'all upoq Latin
American workers to support their
strrrggle.

As popular fe'onpists.they didn't dis-
tinguish between elagses. These "left
ists" did not even noticd that the rebel-
lion was part of the international closs
struglde. The people were armed and
willing. to fight. That their cbnsclous-
ness and slogens wgre nationalistic and
not proletarian :was of n9 concern to
the petty-borlrgeoisi "left" leadership.
They never attempted to advance a
totally difrerent concept, that of revo-
lutionary class struggle, by which they
could. tlevelop class consciousness of
tlie proletariat in preparation for a
continuing struggle against the bour-
geoisie, both international and nation-
al.

Bourgeois Eegemony
Ohtei'under the hegemony of the

bourgsoib P..RD and,its. policie, ;the
MtaJp'tlie PSP,dnd,tlE :MPD'pa:stici-
patett in'theif own liqujdation a$ pos-
sible revolutionary parties. (In late
1961 and early 1962, the M14J was th.

Nationalist Slogang -

Given sueh a background of class
collaboration, the ffnal outcome of the
election beeomes inore understandable.
When the last retiel stronghold was
,"cleanid upt' after the August truce,
the left leadership continued to strug-
Ele rmder the same slogans of nation-
alism which had proven grorthleslin
the insurrectionary struggles. Follow-
ing-this line, they continued to support
Tosch for the eleetions, rather than
pose a cless alternative to the two
candidate$ of bourgeois reaction. They
prefeired the immediape possibility of
a Bosch victory to the continuing
struggle to raise class eonsciousness to
its proletdrian revolutionary eonclu-
sion. However, Bosch rejdeted theirt
support as he had in 1962. Ile made an
official statenrent opposirig a general
strike called by MPD in November on
the grounds that lt lr/as tlre "duty" of
workers fo ignirre the strike call and to
support the OAS-back;ed Garcia.Godoy
regime. Apparently sur?rised by this
move, the MPD, without.naming Bosch,
accused him of "$sbotsge" and of
"playing along :with the Provisional
Govgrament and Yenkee imperialism."
;A lciok at the strike call, however,

rnakes it rcleai that it is the MPD
which should be blamed for the fellure
of the strike. After a'long series of
accomodatiens to Bosch and nq prep-

aration for real revolutionary tactics,
they^bdventuristically called for a "pa-
triotic. strike" agaiust ttYankee im-
perialism . .. .,which *ahts to trens-
fprm this country into s Unit€d Ststes
colony like Puerto Rico." Certainly we

self.deterfninatiqn as
Df ti}6-tgrta. T revolutiql
world, but the MPD

had not built a ptoletarian'base for
rnaking such a call. Their adventurism
all6rved Bosch to divert the strike, also
in tlie name of natitinalism.

- Balaguer's Victory
This adventuristic fling, on top of the

' whole long traitorous, irxpedient coali-
tion, could do nothing but'confuse the
cl6ss basie of the struggle, The urasses.
pushed the struggle as far as they
cbuld, only to be betrayed by the left
leadership who called to Bosch for
guidance. The subsequent feeling of
betrayei inust ih part have eontributed
to Balagtrei's victory.

He represented "orderlt aftei lon$
montJns of rireaningless bloodshed.
Surely the masses didn't trust gr re-
spect Balaguer, but no,class conscious-,
ness had been aryakened by those pur-
porting to'lead the masses; the revo-
lutionary situation had, withere{ and
died. Balaguer campaigned in the rur-
al areas in the name. of t'order" and
t'unity," capitalismls electoral facade.
There was no one with the fofce and
authority to unmask him. And the
rural areas, which had overwhelming-
ly supported Bosch in'the 1962 eldc-
tiotrs, gave Bdlaguer the victory.
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Role of Cuba
As \the role of the leftist leadership

rvas ultimately counterrevolutionary
within the Dominican Republie, so the
role of the Cuban bute4ucracy was to
giv-e meaningless suppoit. The Cuban
leadership, and its main spokesman,
Fidel Castro, failed to effectively aid
the Dominican uprising. They did,
however, deliver their predictable pro-
tests in tlie name of "people's sover-

that Cuba .lnad nothing to do with itj
Though such a statenient woulil not be
an incorrect diplomatie tactic, the Cu-

(Continued on Page 11)



B- SPARTACIST

LABGR AfrURDER
IN SAN FRANCISCO

The seusalional story of the shotgun
killings of two California' tt'ade union
militants in early Api'il 1966 r'eceived
heavy nervs coverage in West Coast I

newspapers. The assassination of Dow
Wilson on 5 April and Lloyd Gleen on
7 May was a blutai affroht only to the

' sensibilities of those with short mem-
olies who are nisled by the facade of
bourgeois democratic phraseology into
forgetting that this counti'y has one
of the bloodiest labor histories of any
'countly in the world. The American
trade unions were built in bitter stlug-

. -gle, and the state of California itself
.has been the setting for sonre of the
most pronounced conflicts. The San
Francisco waterfront was the scene of
violent; bloody claShes ahd hald-fought
strikes from 1934 to 1936; in 1941 a
iamous strike at North Amelic,an Avi-
ation was crushed bY the threat of

- for:ce-mole exactly, by the mobiliza-
, tion of 3500 National Gualdsmen. In

the immediate post-wal period a ,series
of shootings thwarted the attempt to
oiganize falm labor: in the San joaquin
Valley, Thus the Delano glape stlike
and the shooting of Wilson and Green
are part of a series of struggles.which

- in this last case \ave reached a par-
ticularly violent culmination.

Wilson, as a vely Young man, 'was

active in the maritime unions in the
imlnediate post-war peliod. Maritime
in those days was a tough school, and
Wilson apparently learned a gleat de:rl
about nrilitant unionism.' Aftel a
cbuple of yeals of this expelience' he
left rnalitime and, became a house
painter by trade anci in 1951 a member
of one of the San Francisco locals of
the Painters Union.'The Painters Union would appeal to
be a-poor field of woik for a militant
unionist. Unionisrn in the buildinE
trades has beeh and still is nr-rtolitiusly
conservative as lvell as corlttpt. The
building trades pay genelally high
wages, and to those who legald only
the low-paid and ungrganized workels

'ia3 likely militants, the Paintels Un-
ion appears an uninviting alend. In
rnany lespects, Jrorvever, the' paintels

, :gl'e l not privileged u'olkers. Chloriic
-,runenrployment, with shalp seasonal

changes, is cornpounded by pool work-
ihg conditions. The men suffer from
an acute speed-up system and the con-

by Geofrrey White
stant plessule of labor'-saving-and rrnion, conducted nne of the most effec-
labor-s."veating 

- technological changes tive building trades strikes in recent
such as the air-gun and roller:; in ad- histor.y and won for the painters
dition, paintels'wages compare poorly startling wage incleases.'The two San
witlr, those of wolkers in the other Flancisco *locals ra'ith ovellapping jur-
building - tlades. isdiction-a source of delight for the

Central to all these problems have employers and of opportunity for the
been the 'intelnal conditions of the international union offieials-wele
union. The Painters Intelnational vies amalgamated, .over the bitter opposi-
with rnanagement in its corruption and tion of the higher bui.eaucracy. Con-
conservatism. Racketeering has been tlacts were not only impr.oved, but en-
common antl thele have been numelous folced as rvell, against previously priv-
scanrials., The prevalence of srveetheart ileged ernployers, As the influence of
contracts suggests unusually close re- the San Francisco militants spread
lations between contractors and inter- into othel locals in northern Califor-
national officials, Union denioclacy has nia, it becanre evident that Wilson ancl
been a joke. In New Yor:k City's Dis- his friends miglit soon be in a position
tlict 9 a group under the influence of ' to, challenge the leadership on a na-
the Communist Party has been battling tional level. The international tried to
the bureauclapy for'decades, but with have Wilson dnd other union leaders
only partial and ternporaly successes. r'emoved florn office on Vpg-ue charges
The rloutine of bureaudlatie sell-outs of disluption apd disloyalty, but the
has not been lelieved by any major r-nilitants' strength was ali.eady enough
struggles foi' a long (inle. to plevent this maneuvre.

comrntnicate that could win the tlust pay ihe salaries of business dgents.
and confidence of those who had been Thus the full"time union emp.loyees in
too often bilked and deceived not to be the fielcl *""" unrptoyed by and hence
cynical. By the late fifties, the darkest contr.olled by ilre international olgani-
of th.e McCarthy night was over'! even zation. Wilson anrl his suppor.ters o!-
in the unio4 movernent, where it lasted posed this and advocated instead thit
lon.ger', pelhapb, than in other social Lusiness agents be hired by and pairJ
sectors. Wilson, in rvhom reniarkable b]' bhe locals. This lyould obviously rep-
talents and expelience combined rvith lesent a shift in power', and involved
a no less lemai'kable integrity, basic cohtr,ol of nol only the union but
enrerged as a rlrilitant and powerful hundreds of thousands of dollars in
spokesman for an agglieved rank and union dues. The locals of San Fran-
fiie. A'peliod of intense struggles be- cisc6 and neighbor.ing Edst Bay fin-
gan. AS Wilson and his supporters be- ally threw down the ultimate challenge.
came increasingly polverful among San They r.efused to pay their business
Flanciscs paintels, r'esistance to speed- agent assessnients, and moved to hire
up was increased, job conditions wel'e their. own functionalies,instead.
protected, antl the rank and file began
to achieve a ,new sense of its o.q'n Labor rlssassinatiolr
power', In tirne, Wjlson and the group On 5 Aplil 1966 Dow Wilson rvas
around hinr wele in a position to chal- nrurderetl, rvith a shotgun, gangland
lenge thd power of the international style, On 7 May, Lloyd Green, a eOl-
and its local lepuesentatives. Wilson laborator of Wilsori's in the Haywar.d
and others in his gloup were elected to local in the East Bay; lvas murderbd in
office, and the ,local r.vent into opposi- 'che same fashion. Foi the first timbiin
ti.on' thitty ' yeht'srr' assassination apidared

This was bad trctvs fol the coutrac- as a w€ap-on cirt the northern Cali.fornia
tors pnd their good friends in the in- labor scene.
fernational union, The newly militant Considering the gravity_ ef the sdms,

,1



the reaction was $urprisingly rnild.
. The tnurdered men's associates de-
maniled prompt action by, the pdlice, ,
and some of the'unionisti sought police '
pr:otection. The local labor leaders de-
plored and condernned, as did the bour-
geois press. The sah,e reaction came,
.even from the new-left radical rnove-
nrent, almost as if labor rnurdels wele
deplorable'but outside of and irrele-

. vant to the student wor,ld. Sone of
Wilson's friends in the Painters Union
suggested that all labor in the region
be invited to attbnd the funeral; in
rhort, they advocated a one-day general
;trike. .Even in Wilson's own local,
'rowever', this proposal was rejected,
rnd instead the union commended the
diligenee of the San Francisco police..

A few weeks after the rnurder: of
Gieen, San Frpncisco police arrested
five nen for'conspiracy to comnrit mur-
der. The arrests were as much the
result of the efforts of,a single stool-
,pigeon arrd the local liberal newspaper
as of the energy and skill of the police.
The defendaats themselves are an in-
teirrcsting, 

'if depressing, lot. They in-
qlude painting contDactors from the
Saeramento ar€a, employer trustees of
,an emp'loyer-union health and welfarr
fund, and a San Frqncisco bar owner'.
As "'represdntatives of the.bourgeoisie"
thej' are a scroungy burrch. In fact,
rvith their picture-windqw houses, loud
cars and brittle wives, they would al-
most arouse sympathy, were it not that
more people are killed by insects than

. kes..
press begati at once, and
that local authorities;are
Sheppatd decision by the

,'Supreme Cour$ with considerable mis-.givings. The cdse against the defen-
dants appe4rs to r€st primarily on the
testimony of an unde.rwolld informer.
Another unsatisfactoly aspect is the
motive alleged by the Wall Street Jour-
nal and, others for the killing*fear on

-to-6 pert of the 'rvdlfare fund irustees
that lVilson would e*pos'e their mis-

- appropriatio{r of funds. This seetns
rath.er inadequate as all Wilson hatl
said on the subject was,that the trus-
tees had used poor judAment on sonle
invedtments, and in faqt the handling
of the welfare fund'rvas already {rnder
the scrutiny of the district attolney.

Public confidence in the prosectition's' 
"aie was not further increased rvhetr
Clyde Sinrmonds, ?51jear-old seclitai'y
of the Sacramento,'Pairiting and Dec-
orating Contractors' Assoc-iation, was

, released on bpil by Judge Elking'toh
because the only testimony against him

:, w,aq !he- following recording on ,a tap-
Peditelephqne: t

. r'I had to take a certain little actiou
. ',to'Eto! a fire from growing into a

big bonfire, and now you don't hear

I -anvthing more about it."

What is knorvn abou! the. case to
date creates little confidence in the
nrinrls of thoughtful people that the
whole tale will be told. It would be
altogether too convenient for the au-
thorities that some already soiled,

, lumpen-bourgeois elements should take
the rap in this embalrassing case. On
the Gleen dase, there has been total
silenee.

Underlying Conditiols
The mulrler') of a public figule fot'

public reasons always thlows into,
sharp relief the undellying social con-
dltionsl So it lvas with Malcolnr X,
with Kennedy, and so also with Wilson
and.Green. One aspect of the current
labor movement, hig'hlighted by the
indictment of the allegedly crooked
welfare fund trustees, is the extent to
which Amdrican labor unions are vic-
timS. of thelr own partial successes.
The accumulatiqn of vast surns it ptn-
sion and - welfare scheures, ruliLning in:
to millions of dollars, is not only a
source of ideological. corruption-tying
the unions mor:e firmly to'the systenr,
by giving them bbnk accounts,'build-
.ings and investments to defend-but
.also attracts open gangsters and rack-
eteqls, on the side of both emPloyer
and union. Yet the abolition of these
funds, in a "back to the thirtiesl'-mo've-
nrent, is rio answer. B,esides the eco-
nomic power the unions derive flci.pr
the money, the health" and lvelfare plo-
visions give union members a protec-
tion they would not otherwise have.
The only plophylaxis against the in-
herrent and inevitabJe couuptive in-
flnence of- these funds on the union
nrovement is the politicalization and
ideological transformation of the la-
bor movement.

Tbis process, transceirding ptire and

I

simple unionisrn, alone cair provide a
countervailing influerrce. The alterna-
tive is increbsed corluptio'h, leading to
lislng dernands for governurent super-
visiort' ancl corrttol. This u'ould be a
step torvatd statification of the unions
and their conrplete rlestruction as in-
dependent organs of the 's'orking class,
which would be fatal to.the role of the
lrnions ' as the economic alur of the
'lvorliingq class on the load to power..

"Neiv Leftism" Undermined
Despite super'ficial +ppealances to

the contraly, the \4rilso)r case under'-
inines some of the pet notions of ,the
new-left thboreticians, outstanding
among which ls an attack on an alleged
labor niystique and'a.tendency to write
off the olganized sector of the woiking
class as , hopelessly corrupt, conserva-
tive and iirrmune to radical ideas. Wil-
son, a nran rvith a radical back$rountl
and a'rattieal style, rvas able to build
a,r'egional power in. a building tra,des
union; rvin iL to a urilitant trade irnion
line on econoinic questions, dntl force
majol concessions fronr the'employers,
Furtherrnore; at the time of his-death,
he was on thc olfensive against the
intelnational bureauplacy of tlle dn-
ion. All this was accrornplished by se-
rious and sustained wort insicle the
_union-a fal clry fronr the settlenrent-
hou.se;rnission style favored by sonre
nerv 'leftiSts antl by Proglessive Labor.
OldJine,Stali\rists misht also consider
that Wilqon quote<l Shakespeare freelg
glew a beard And frequently wore a
\elet-scalcely the "just one of the
boys" style they teach their cadue.

Thesd events also point up the right
and the duty of raclicals and labor mil-
itants to take'u,hat steps. are feasiUle
to defend themselves. Besides. the
southern lrombings and- nrulders, the
recent beliod has seen trvo West Coast
bombings, the assassitration of Mal-
colm X, the politico-psychopathic shoot-
ing of T'r'otslr.yists in Detrqit, and the
assass,ination of the two li'atle union
lelrels i.n the Bay Alea; Holvever, ln a
society rvhele a nran's life can be ulti-
nratel.r purlhased fol a ferv. thousand
dollars; the only fundamental defense
of dissident. leaders is the creation of
an orsanized, political 'and progranr-
matir:ally sountl movement which can
cali'y on the woll< of its leaders and
which, furthel'nlol'e, can leact effec'
tivellz to assassinations. A otre-day
general strike in'the Bay Area rvoultl
have ttone mole to protect ths'lives of
futule Wilsons a,;rd Greens than the
urost 'zealouS work of the bourgeois
polir:e,

Militancy Not Enough
Nd only Wilson's successes, but'also

his ulti,nrate failure should have nrean-
ing. for al,l those who seek a ra-dipal

(.pntinued Next Page).

DOW WISON
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transformatidn of society. ff'ere the
analogy to tr{alcolm is painfully dose.
The school of maritime was the toug,h-
est school, but not h€cessarily the best,
for ydung trade union militents. The
rniliiu in rvhich Wilson spent his early
trad'e union days
dominatdd bi the p
ism of the Stalinist
ryas to s611lt;ol, to aoin-not to builtl a
principled, long-r'ange nrovement. The
Stalinists of course did not invent'this attitude, which was shared by the
right and by other eentrist forces. Ihe
Communfuit Party ean be blamed, how-

- ever, for not atte4npting to rovercome
the trend of'the general union move-
ment, particularly within its osrn
renks.

The aetivists of the New Left reeog-
nize the betrayTls of the labor move-
ment by Stalinist leformists but re-
fuse to andlyze thenr in order to de-

termine the correct taetics for win-
ning la6or struggles. They put d'own
as sectaripn, factional, Old-Left and

- futile
Iitical
th6 fa
tef, escapes theit gDecific aonddmnatioll
oaly beeauso of theit igrtornnce of tt
The history of Dow Wilson in the
Painters Union selves to illustrate' once again that the fight for rank-and-
file control and militancy within the
union is siurply the manifestation in-
ternally of the external class struggle,
jtrst ris is the struggle with revision-
ism, sectarianism and u-ltra-leftisrn
within radical gtoupings. For the tfade
uhions, as for political gtoups, the in-
ternal stluggle is decisive. Only to the
extent that 

-lV'ilson 
ancl his associatds

were able to overcome the intdrnal op-
position were they able successfully to
cofrfront the bosses. The impatient
young men of the New' Left do their
best to bypass or deny this process, as
they resist any clarifieation of the po-
litieal direction or eftorts at polariza-

tion along class lines of the anti-war
and civil rights movements.

Progr:rfiimatic Position Needed

It is clear that what Wilson was eL
temilting to build in his union was a
tmilitant democratlc rank.and.fi-le ndve.
ment but, for 4ll t[at, ene built on
no other basis than the most advanced
form of p-ure trade unionism. Thti
coulse of events since his rnurder, es-
pccially the ?ct of his supporters in
substitutin.g commendation of the efr-
orts of the police for: the proposbd one-
day strike, indicates that lVilson did
not win over a.decisive grouping to a
class-eonscious ideological or pr'ogxam-
matic position. This would meet with
the approv{ of the new-left anti-theo-
reticians, but, as in the case of Malcolm
X, it has had tragic'coniequences. The
bourgeoisie ft.as a political program and
ideology; ri;hen its chief political
spokesman was murdered, its political
coulse was not substantially altered.
With "left" leaders, whose leadeFship
is based on charisma, like Maleolm, or
on a certain style, like Wilson, assas-
sination can deflect the eourse of an
entire movement.

The history of Wilson and Green
contains both a promise and a warning
for those who would change-this society
at its base. The labor movement is not
dead, nor is the working class irrevers-
ibly wedded to the bourgeoir sydtem.
Skillful and persistent efforJs bry mili-
tant unionists can work significant
transfotrnations in the, most colrupt
unions and can reawaken the political
corlsciousness of even the relatively
prosperoiis workers. On the other hand,
mele militancy has iti limitations and
is subject tq external hazards and
shocks, not the least of which. is the
hancl of the assassin. Building an ideo-
Iogical and programnratie movement
within the trade uniong, linking up the
struggles of the different sections of
the working class, and earrying these
struggles fir:w,ard to the point wheie
the questiorl of political power is 'clear'-

ly posed is slow ancl difficult,. but it
ultimately remains the only road, to
fundamental and permanent transfoi'-
,rlation of soeiety. I

Gontribule lo lhe
Golloshow Defense Fund

P.O. Bop< 95
, New,Lots Stqtion

Brooklyn NY ll2OB

' . DEFEND'YICTIM "*''
OF RACIST FRAME-UP

THE NEW LEFT by Philip Abbot another shred of .,evidence,'despite all
Luce. David McKay Compani, New the antl-communist hysteria thai grew
York, 1966. $4.50. out qf the Harlem ,,riots.,,

I Clearly Luce condones the ereation
, Ptibr to his exilulsion frorn the Pro- of a witch hunt. atmosphire wherein
gressive Lahor Party, Philip Abbot political views alone are the measure
l,ilce spetrt nine -yeat's in and around of guilt. In the State's.zealto get rid of
thc radit:al movcrne.nt. This expelience, black revoltttionaries, it overstepped
cor.rpled ,with a good litelaty style, the-lounds of the boulgeois-democratic
ntirkes ?/r' Ntrc Left. likely to beconre eoult, in a manner reminiscent bf the
a statrrl:rt'tl l'cfetence text for' 'tliber- McCarthy peliod; the "dembiratic anti-
als" seeking a rationale for their anti- eommunist" Luee is ,silent on this noint,
('rillunulrisllr. The. aul;hot wotked hard however'.
to give his nel, book dn aura of cr.edi- ' As ,'American,t as apple pie and
lrility; ?'/re.iVetu Lcft is billed as an in- rnotherhood, Philip Abbot Luee is now
side job, antl lt is, committeel to the "freedom-loving', im-

. .Franie up .l;,'j'tt*, 
establishmen" 

Tiin*H"'*'J,l;
T[r.!t!ng from the. vantage 'poi4t of in t and the Satur-

an "oldir but wiser: friend of alienated ila,A has graduated
student youth," Luee avoids the blatant , into the Philbriek:Budenz Club,rvith his
.anti<btnmunisrn of HUAC and the wliting of Th.e Ncu Left,
Bilch Society. Ai he speaks in the saryie
breath of the {'democratic" war in Yiet-
nanl and the "democratie'r rigfrt of fn no way is The New Left an honesf
"you express their curlent l
view case for put- malicious
tiF'S jail, In addi- ion, namin
tion about Epton's ecdotes to
"kill cops and judge - with his distofed and
Ze./l toneocts a tale accounts of vadous p
and pl4ns for insur tions. His putpose in
of,,!ticg'q allegations becomes doubly

sai{ The Grand ,Jury 'ancl 
. Xritz reoolution.." And we can be sure Luce

O. Behr'd &ed Squad couldri'J'pi'iittuce will be cheering frem the. sidelines. I
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ban bureaucracy meant what it s4id
and was rvilling' to prove it to the
world. On the othep band, Castrq Fed
to simulate militancy, at least in words.
Thus, he praised Frei, the reactionaiy
Chilean president, for "demanding
that the U.S. <:ease its armed inter-
vention in the f)ominican Reptrblie."

Adolfo Gilly, in a Monlhly Eoaieut
article of April 1966, suEgests an ap-
proach to revolutionary suppolt sig-
nificantly diffelent than the one of the
Cuban bureaqcracy: "Actin€ suppolt
signifies the mobilization of the masses
in Cuba by all possible means for the'put'pose of showing their support for
the Dominicans,. and not the mere
broadeasting of declarations. It signi-
fies calling on the Latin American
masses to mobilize, it signifies Eiving
guidance in the struggle for the de-
fense'of the f)ominir:an Republie, pdo-
viding a center in Cuba for , all the
spontaneous mobilizations that were
taking place in Latin America. The
Cuban leadbrship did none of thgse
things."

But the Cuban bureaucracy could do
none of these things for it follorvs the
policy .qf Moscow. Cuba's economic
weaknessed force.it to clepentl politically
on the Russian .bureaucracy, and Moa-/z
cow's policy is pedceful co-existence.
All this accentuates tbe crisis of lead-

This nationalist, petty-bourgeois and
con.letvative bureauclbtic caste is com-
posed mainly .of Batistb's, one-tinre
i'r'iends, the Cuban CP.

Castio's unprincipled attack on the
13th of Novetnber Movertrent, a Cuate-
rnqlqn guerilla group, that so far has
sti'uggled for a workers'gncl peasantst
revolution, instead of.a "popular lronttt
rvith the bourgeoisie,- confirms the in-
atrility of the Cuban bureiueracy to
ptovide leadelship to any palt of the
Latin Arn€ricdn struggle,

"Leftist" Apologiq' z

The leftist lertdership whieh took
. palt fn the Dominican uprisings have
aheady produced. apologies for their
actions. A spole'sman for the Mt4J,
Dr'. Emilio Cordero Michel, in the De-
cenrber lS66 PL mzgazine, shorvs that
he is grateful, as gov-
ernments oi' M for
'l'their unwaverlrt prin-'
ciple of 

-uon-intervention," He ignores
the real nqTFosp of 'tlqqsg;reactionary
gove.rqmen!s,: to declar6 thenrselves
paltisdns oi"this or th'at bou.rgeoin le-
gality. The reactionary governments of

Mexico arrd Chile are only- defending
their own.national bourgeois inlerests
ag4inst possible U.S. interventign. But

Mexiean -government tortures revolu-
tionaries pefsant'leaders wi ality, or
th{it the Chilean
governnrent murders miners,in revolt
against U.S, copper mines. Although
Mexicro and,Chile' may uttet unwaver-
ing dernands to, imperialism they per-
mit it to plunder theirworking class
and peasantry ttrrough semi-colonial
exploitation.
' Cordero Miehel,. shows a ddep dis-
trust for the wprking class by portray-
ing it as having a "lveak cenception of
its objectiyes.'r Ako, he charscterizes
thetn as having been politically stunt-
ed by,the Trujillo tyranny. All of these
eharacterizations'fall' short-ahey are
brsed on petty-botrrgeois sophistry. It
the'masses had a, "weak coneeption,"
'they had it because the M14.I and other
movementg did npt raise -the mass levcl
of,' bonsciousness. Instead, their bar-
gaining with the bourgeoisie disarmed
tlie u'orking class and "politicaliy
stunted" them, The leftists never built
a party able to lead the qppressed Do-
minican classes to power. Instead, they
came to them th'rougft' the PRD, never
as the claiis vangu.ard, Moreover' they
shated the same fear of the nrasses
that is ptgper in bourpleois politics.

.\eed foi Vanguard Patty
. Th.i Dominiean uprising shoivs how
shatp is the need of the iangtrard pro-
letalian party today. No event in the
past forty frears has disproved this
historic and fundamental revolutionary

red
no
of

blasi rule, which does,-not stop at the
democratiC stage, whiih goes over to
socialist measures ^and to war against
rgaetion from rvithout; that is, a rev-
olution whose every successive stage is
rooted in the frrddeeding one and which
ean.end only in complete liquidation of
class society," (From the introduetion
to Leon Ti'otsky's Pennarrcnt. Reaolu-
fion.) This is the only road to commu-
nisn-r-

It is because the same etii'ninal nris-
takes and o*ettayals of forty yeers of
revisionism continue to repeat them-

in October 1917. It is because S,talinism

and other. petty-bourgeois ideologies
haven't learned those lessons that:the
circumstances keep rb-occurring and
the working class continues to be be-
tra;ed by the revisionists.

The words of political shysters like
iluan'Antonio Corrptjei and Dr. Emilio
Cordero.:Michel bring to our minds gim-
ilar,apoleies made by sbpe of the be-
trayers of the Spanish working class
during their civil war. Though thgt
sttuggle \\'as I more decisive interna-
tional class event,,tle parallel with the
SaritD . Domingo Commttne of 1965 is
not altogethel ilrelevant.

' Trotsky's Reply to POUM
The .iollowing paragraphs from

Trotsky's 'lThe Class, the Party and
the,,I,eidership" can very well refer to
the role of'the leftist leadership in the
Santo Domingo uprising of 1965 as to
the POUM leadership in the Spanish
Civil. War:,

"But it wais preeisely this party [the
POUMI tbat played a fatal role in the
development of the Spanish levolution.
It toul{ _not become a rnass patty }re- ,

eause in older to do so it was fit'st ne-
cessaty to overthrol', the old parties
and'it was'possible to overthrow them
only by an irreconcilable stluggle, by
a nrelciless exposure of their bourgdois
character.,Yet the POUM while criti-
cizing t}le.old parties subordipated,it-
self to therir on all fundamental: eues-
tions. It participated in the 'People's'
election hloc; entered the government
which liquidated rvq'kers' eommitteesl
engaged in a strugAle to reconstitutq
this governmehtal eoalition, . . .

". . . thel Catalonian masses wer.e far
mor6 revoltrtionaly thtn the. POUM'
whir:h in'tuln lvas nrore revolution-
ary than its leadet:ship. In these con-
ditioRs to unload the respdnsibility fot'
falsi' polieles on the 'irnmaturity' of
the rnaSses ls to engage in sheet ehar'
latanism frequently resorted to hy pol-
itical banki'upts. ,

';The historical falsification eonsists
in this, thst the responsibility for the
defeat o{ the Spanish rnasses is un-
loaded on\the working masses and not
oh,,.tlqge ,p,arties which paralyzed or

_simply"erushed the revolutionary move,-
ment qf the masses. The attolneys of
the POUM sinrply deny the rresponsi-
hili'ty of ,the leaders,-in ordet thus to
escipe,shouldering their own respon-
sibility.:'1'lni. .impotent philosophy,
whiehidbeks tb r:econcile defeats as a
neeess^afy -lihk in the ehain of cosmic
developments, is completely inebpable
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CORE in Baltimore
-With militant talk of "Black Power"

and Negr'o self-defcrlse, the Congless
of Racial Equality convened its nir-
tiotral convention in tsaltiruore ovel the
4th of July weekend. For those rvho
bad been looking to CORE to nrake
significant changes in its pelspectives
and put,fblward a militant anti-Estab-,
Iishment ploglam of struggle, how-
ever, the convcntion plovid a tlisap-
pointnlerrt.

"Target City" Progranr r

To those u'hti ale unfarniliar with
the civil lights nrovenient in Balti-
more,'it should be Pointed out that
National CORE has declaled Baltinrole
its "tar-get city." This rvas fir'st an-
nounced 14 April bt' Floyd B. McKis-
sick,, CORE's national director'. 'He
stated then that i'all aspects of dis-
climination in ttiis city IBaltimore]
t:ill bc urdcr scrutiny arril'rvill be at-
tacked until sig'nificant <:hanges take
placa."

COIIIJ 'rras r;uitc cou'cct in sclectitrg
Baltinror:e as one of thc ruorst eities in
the countly flonr the point of view of
the Negro. l\Iost of the black popula-
tiorl lives in inadequate slum housing.
!hey. ale dhalged exolbitant rents by
the .sluinlords who control Baltimole
leal cstate.'Unempltryment alronUf
black . youth is high; accot'rling to
CORD thc unenrploymelrt rate fol all
Negto males is 12 per: cent. The Balti:
more r:ity govetttment is cynically in-
different to thc plo1rlenrs of the blac'k
peoplg, rvho nrake up 40 per cent of the
tofal population of the city, The City
Council .has tlrlcc tinrcs voted dos'n
arr opcn occuparlc-!, bill. Yct lialtirlrolc
is engaged in a vast proglail of ulban
renewal (read "Negro leuroval")r wlrich
consists pf the destluction of bloilis'
of ,ghetto slunts, to be leplaced by
office buildings ard cxpensive high-r'ise
apaltments.

Thc,Baltintorc t:lraptcr has
concentrated for sorne the
housing prol.rlsnl; thc fol into
Baltimore flotrr NaLiongl COltll havc
continucd the apploach initiated by thc
focal chapter', While CORE has cor'-
iectly seen inadequatc housilg as one
,bf the Negro's nrost plessing problcrrrs,
pOEl)'s approach to this ploblenr is
eomple{c.ly inadequate arrd its::tffolts
have been_ ntisplaced. Insteacl of or'-
ganizing the ghetto residentsi'agairist
the real source of the housing prob-
lem, the parasitic slumlord, CO,RE hasl,I

conducted a canrpaign for "opell oc.
cupancy"-thc light to live in any
dwelling one- can afford. Thus, CORE
launched a campaign to desegregate
Horizon House, an expensive apalt-
rnent building' located near a ghetto
alea. Such a campaign benefits only
the upper-rnjddle-class Neglo.

"Black Power"
At the cgnvention "Black Porver:l'

seenred to nrean all things to a'll peo-
ple. Most honest nrilitants chose to, give
it a revolutionaly nreaning, as hacl
Fannie Lou Harnel and Stokely Car'-
michael in theiq keynoter addresses. On
the othel hand, McKissick in his ad-
dress spoke of "Black Power" as in-
cluding donsumer boycotts of autd
firnrs in oldel to force manufacturers
to grant flanclrises to black auto deal.
er.s, It is difficult to see how fhis sort
of "Blac'k Pou'er"' rvill help the hrin-
dleds of thousands of uneurployed N€-
llto wot'kers.
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, Self:Defcnsb
Much atlention has been paid tcr

CORE's modifying its stand of abso:-
lute non-violence. The actual position
rvhich gave rise to all the fahfare,
hou'ever, anrounis to this: all of
CORE's dctivities will be non-violent,
but oft the picket line one 4ray exe'*cise
his light to self-defense. This amounts
to no change at all in..CORE's tactics,
since ,theil members ,were, nevdr:
conrnritted to pacifism wben not on a
CORE demonstl'ation. The real posi-
tion of the,CORE lidiiers becarne clear
rvhen CORE asked the police to re-
tnove Spartacrist suppolters who rvele
outside the convention selling litera-
ture a{yocatiirg self-tlefense.

OnIy a few rveeks before, on 12
June,r Baltimgre CORrl. leadels acted
to ler'lrove fi'otn 'a nrotest nrarch sev-
eral Spartacist suppoitels who were
carlying a sign rvith the denland,
1'Org'anized arnred,self-defenpe against
laciqt ,fellou,l' Faltimor.e, police , ple-
ventecl .th,e. ilenronsflatoq's flotn retglnl
irlg toithe, nrarchi and, later, att€4rpted

. unsuccissfully to plevent thent fr;onr
aqt€qdinC a.public lally hel{ by CORE.
Rpbert Kaufma4, bne of ,thosq removecl
flonr, the march and u'ellhnown irr
Faltimole,as a vetera.rr of ciiril ligh.ts
a4d .anti-war" stpuggles, was detained
by _!he cops u4til the rlar.ch -was oveu
ou the glour:ds .that the5' didn't k_now
who'he was and were "checking oui
hisidenti'ty.'? ,.:.
, , These, actiorls _, on tbe par:t of the
lSallinro1'e. QORE lcgdelship'r'eveal
their.trgel position qn Neglo self-de-
fense. It is-plccisely because of the
rqal neccssity in the Negr,o str,uggle
for dlrued self-defense that the CORE
leader3'turned so ptomptly to the cops
to have the Spaltacist slogan lerrroved
from the line,

, Non-V,iolenco for Cops!
()nc o[ the ploblcnrs facing the civil

lig'hts nroveurent is that Negt'oes have
bcor robbcd of both Negro arrd tuorlc-
irtg-<'lass history. tlutrdr:eds of stlik<;s
itr this courrtry have been .bloken liy
the use of police and the arrned folces

state; their purpose is to keep work-
els, black and white, in line.

Colurnbus,

$
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Spartacist Excluded
Prior tti the convention, CORE . ex-

tended an invitatign to all interested
individuals and groups to address the
convention body. 'Accepting this invi-' tation were Baltimore's mayol' and the
Rlack Muslims. Holever, when a Spar.-
tacist spokesnran asked to address the
convention, CORE leaders r.eplied that
no time coulcl be found to schedule
even a 5-minute address, although the
call for speakers had appeared in a
locallnewspaper article only the day
beforc. Clearly the CORE leadbrship
felt more at ease tVith persons who
represent the Establishment than with
those who advocate a revolutionary al-
ternative so that Negro equality on all
f,ronts can be made a t.eality.

Spartacist Intervenes
Since Spartacist rvas denied a r op-

poltunity to address the convention, a
Spartacist leaflet rvds distributed out-
side the convention site on the ldst day.
The leaflet made the following iroints:
1. The slogan "Blick Power" is a step
forwaid' insofar qs it adrnits that the ,
question at issue-l is ithe struggle for
political power dnd nbt simply. a ,,mor- -

tion'muSt be ,formed, based on the civii
rights, labor, anti-'ri'ar and, studenI
movements:a Fieeddm Labol Partyl
B. the sh'u$gle for''political power can-
not be divitletl from the necessity of
self-defensei 4. ,CORE 'must driep the
anti-Communist restriction fr,om fts
constitution. (A protion .by two dele-
Eetes flom St, Louis to drop the anti-
Cornmunist- r:estriction and to exclude
trom CORE membbrship trade union
brireaucrats. a4d members irf thd capi:
talisi parties was defeated.) ,

CORE Conventioir Lessons
It is always to the advantagg of the

ruling class to keep sections of the
working class divided so that they can-

. not unite pgainst their common op-
pressors and stluggle for common
goals. It is the task of all serious mili-

. tants to struggle to irnder,stand, explain
and fight for a radical perspective and'
program which can unite black and

At a conference helil Saturday 9
July in Seattle, it u'as unanimously
voted to reconstitute the Freedom So-
cialiSt Palty of Washington State as
a permanent.nrellrbership organization,
The pdrty was fir'st olganized in 1964
to place socialist candidates on the
ballot and conducted a strong cam-
palgn for Clifton DeBerry for U.S.
president, Ed. Shaw for vice president,
and Wa;rmon Ware for Congress. Fol-
lowing a vote to reconstitute the group,
the general ling of a program eallingl
for world soeidlisn.r, socialism in'the
U.S., defende of the colonial revolu-
tion, socialist democrady, inclependent
politieal aetion, and rvomen's emanci-
pation rvas adopted.

Spartacist Greetings
A representative of Spaltacist de:

livered gregtjngs to the new group, in
particular lauding their revolution-
ary positions on the Negro and anti-
war struggles, and calling fol further
discusiion and collaboration bdtween
Spar-tacist and the FSP.' Later the
Spaltacist lepresentative urged the
group to make cbnclete its stated in-
ternationalism by recognizing the need
to t'ebuild the Fourth International
rather, than relyingl on any section of
the Chinese Maois{ leadershirr. The
groqp $'a,s also .urged to treat 

. 
all

questions of working-class hiitdly anil
plograr)l rvith the utmost integlity so
thpt the wo'rking clasi carl be fully
almed in its struggle agdinst the
American bourgeoisie. !'sllowing ,adop'- -

tion of the program, a sizeable rnim-
ber. of workers and young peoFle reg-
isterecl for membership' in the new
g;roup.t

Many of the cadles of the FSP had
previously been nrembels,of the Seattle

The founding conference of the
Spartacist League to be held over'
Labor Day will inaugurate a
more tightl1} scheduled basis for
publication of the SpARrAcIsr. Be-
ginning with the fiist post-con-
ference issue, SrAntlcrsr rvill be
published: 8s anieight-page tab-
loid. Sr*tlcrsr will continue to
dnalyze the ecenonric and political ,

strug'gles , which confront the
working elass, -putting them In
their histolical perspective, and
to involve itself in those struggles.

'branch of the Socialist Workets Party.
Thc entite blanch r.esigned from the
SWP in Aplil of this yeal becatrse of
the S\\rP's ine reasing r.ightrvald mo-
tion and sectalianism, and. in, par,ticu-
lat its betrayal of the anti-rvar. stlud'-
gle and its unquestioning acceptance of
Black Nationalism. Fulther struggle
inside the party was made impossiblir
by the SWP's abandonment of interrtal
democracy.
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Others jointng the new gloup lvdre
long-time independent socialists. Gree€-
ings rvele delivererl to the conferenee
by the lndependent Socialist Union, an
autonomous youth ol'ganization which'
eonsidels itself in political solidarity
tvith thc new gtorrp.

, Irraternal Relations
Eormal flaternal lelations were es-

tablished betrveen the FSP and Spar-
tacist fol the next period. Spartacist
will as a cdultesy assist the FSP in
the production and distribution of I se-
lected material antl is inviting the
FSP to participate fraternally !n the
'Spaltacist National Confelence over
Labor Day and in its pre-conference
dischssion. I . L.H]
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the big corporations that',pr'-of,t by the way." Even such
firm supporters of capitalist Folitics and the Democrats
as the Commfnist Party frequently use such phraseol- .

ogy, becduse it allows theg"r to appear ladical while at the
same time remaining conveliently vague about the
actual content of their political pt'actice. What we need'
is not, as Levitr riuts it, ilarr -indepeudent moviment,
frec from the corruption.of the machine politics of the
.two major partibs," but lathel a closs 'party" of the
working class. The dilference may appear to be merely
over terrninology,. but the ,conflicting choice of words
reflects a bagig divel'gen€e in political apfiroach. The
Levin campaign is unfortunately caught in the worst
of rill possible positions: while not making.a fundamen-
tal politibal break'with capitalist politics, it neverthe-
llss takes a number of quit€ ,radical positions' Thrls.it
carr neither pile up a lar"ge "reform" vote in November,
uor fundamentalllt raise thp consciousnes's.of those it
'does rea'ch. It is'to be hopbd'that the Levin carnpaign
will embrace a principled class stance before Novem-
ber, and like the other independent qampaigns men:
tioned, eall for the buildiiig r-rf a palty of the rvorking
people.

Iluild a Labor PartY
, Will sucha call be heeded? We frankly state trrat we
do not e pprtY

,ber. We ty, ho
ment, <rf e and
foimation of a small. but'persjstent eircle of militants
around the general prograni outlined'above. For the
working class is' rxrt homogen'eous. It has its layer of
reactionaries, its broad center, ahd its 4dvanped'layer
of militant shop-$tewards, tenants coulcil chairmen,
thoughtful youth, etc. It is :to this strata'that. our
'campaigns must be aimed, foi',through them the entire
,class will be movBd. And,witlr'the proper aonsciousness
among its ranks, the comitfu soeial struggles will put an
end once and for -all to Ameriean capitalism. I D.-H.

... ..GHETTO
' (Continued fi"tiln'Pirge 16\

do some damage." Stich:'bfficial attempts to make
SPONGE appeer innocentli'dre belied by the facts:
roving bands of SPpNGE raeists attacked black resi-
dents; white snipef and'potice fire killed ll-year-old
Ilric Dean and woundedib-leck rhen and women. Yet all
the spokesmen of the\:rulitrg' class deplored "Negrtr
violence"; however, not One white person has been killed
or seliously injured as lNegro violence."

Brooklyn DA'Aaron earlier had darkly
accus'ed outside black: ra rs, norv'ddmits tliat
the. Gallo brothers, Cosa Nostra heads in Brooklyn,
rverb th6' bnes able :to 'iioo'I"' the riot iarea. Yet the' i

eonclusion rvhich should flow'from this one fact-that
this was a rvhite-c
and other officials
Ernest Gallashaw,
dering Eric Deau.

than 20 adults at the tirne of the shooting who testified
to his inuocence; although eye Wituesses lepot'tetl ,a

car loaded with whites who shot bt blacks,, hitting
Eric Dean;'although Eric Dean's mother denies that
Gallashaw could have shot her son; although no cor-
roborating evidenpe such as bullet or gun has beed
produced, Gallashaw has been indicted for first degree
murder without a preliminary hearing.'The frame-up
certainly has another rieaning-Mrs. Gallashaw has
been an,outspoken critic of the 75th Precinct and of
the living conditions which blacks.are subjected to-
this is retribution to plevent further actiou on the pat't
r,rf blacks.

Such attacks, u'hethet by cops or by the iucleasingly
evident fascists, shoy the absolute need fol the ghe!-
toes to have olganized programs of self-defense. The
ghctto struggles must become consciously nlilitant.

ANTI.WAR STRUGGLE

The need for such conscious militancy is shown by
the protest against the war, the most significant strug-
sle that has taken place in Harlem sinc€ the '64 police
riots. It is ilear that the majority of Harlem lesidents
are oilposed to the war, alth<lugh on mauy diferent
levels. Most black rvoi'kers oppose'the war; on the basis
that black',soldiers should uot be sent to be killed in
V-ietnam fighting for so-called fleedom ottly to letuln

't<l racial oppression in the U.S.
Some of the most milita.rrt and ladical elements ,in

mericaris Against the War in
ovel a period of sewl'al ritttttths

wa r r it erat u r.e. o ne,, T&" 
tllifi "l'i,l'HI*J' 
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u'as a march through Harlem and a rally on B0 May.
Th of about 50 people, rvas planued
on ueceeded in gaining the supirolt' of ing Eighth Aventte and the spec-
tators at the official Memorial Day parade.

Despite the widespread dissatisfaction with the Vict-
nanl war:, the Haqlem anti-war movrment has not yet
been able to engage the masses ii actiae opposition to
the rvar..The Black United A
Harlcm Uttemployment Cente
OrEanizi',rg Committee, Prdgr
Against Negative Dying,.held atrother marilr and rally
o4 25 June. Even, though. many thousands of leaflets
were distributed and sound trucks roviug thr:ough the
community announced the march, it .rvas no bigger
than the haphazardly prepared 30 May activity.-OUly
the militants already in the movemerit participated in
the 25 June March or in the EUAF organized feeder
march from Hallem on 6. August.

fhe masges feel" that all those r:allies aild marches
lvoir't change anything. Apathy to the aiiti-rvar strug-
gle exists because the blaek lnasses do not see the link
between imperialist wars and thbir position in society.
To involve a signifieant section of black lvorking people
in the strugglg. against !\e war', the mtrvemenp, nrust
prowide a reuolutioun'a'cotlsciousttess by linkins upprowide a reuolutiortnry'consciousraess by tinking up
thc.two struggles.

has [ib]n u'T$e' frl'incipal has beln 
.r

taliem anti-wa ':'Br:ing' 'eui
[ome." has not ld such a c<

the
GIs -Hallem anti-wa

Home," has not ld subh a consciousness.
The implieation of this slogan is that black anti-war
militants are not really against.the was in'itself and
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would not ed dnly white

'troops to and peasants
who are fi

The U.S. will continue to draft from the black and
rvhito working class because ther_e will continue to be
imperialist wars. The U.S. government, as do all capi-
talist'governmerlts, wages waus for econolnic and po-
litical reasons-to defend the capitalists' freedom of
exploitation apd to prevent working-class victories.
(Streh victories would be encour.aging lessons to wolk-

_ers.and peasants in other countries, as well as to the
blaOk {nasses in this conntry, to throw off their chains.)

Thereforb, in ordel to end imperialist walS, the
anti-war movement must become an auti-capitalist'movement. The only type of,protest thlt can ultimately: end this or any other imperialist war. is a r.evolutionaly
stluggle of the working class against capitalism.' ,As an alternative to "Bring Our Black GI's I{ornc"
rvb say: Iright racism-in the army, Flnd disci.inrination
dgainst blacks in the dlaft! End draft deferment for.
the white middle 'class! End the draft, Solidarity with-'" 
Ure Viet Cong ! Withdlaw oll American troopj fronr
Vietram !

tsLACK POWER
Even more dangerous to revolution*ry con.ciousness

than some of the tactics of the'anti-war movement is
'the lecent uproar about Black Porver:. When Stokely
Carnrichacl' fir'st laised the slogan of "glack Powerj"
it rvas a reflection of the practical elfor..ts of thc Stutlent
Non-Violent Co-<.rldinating Corrrmittee in Alabanra.

. SNCC was trying to elect black candidates ,to oflice
through an organization iudepeuderrt of the Denrocratic
and Republican palties, the L<lwrides County Fleedom
Orgauization, better knowu as the__Black Parrther Party..Black 

Porvel mearrt the use of independent politics, irr
ack rirdjority, to give blaeks local po.

however, the iss\re is bcirrg debated in
none of the major civil rights organi-

zations aud others who:give lip selvice to the slogan
struggliug to make Black Power. a r.eality.- lVe have

-expelienced, thtrs-fai', orrly a' scramble ftrr the lime-
light among leaders of the various civil r.ights or.gani-
Zations and mdneuvers by political hustlers to buy olT
blacks with radieal rvords, They woulcl. force mor.e
jllusions upon the lnas$es of black people in the,ghct-
tocs.

An example of this trickery is thc statement of Roy
fnnis,.New Yor:k CORE chairman, that "Black Polver
today neans people like Adam Clayton Porvell, Jesse
Gray and J. Raymond Jones." Jones is a well-established
Ilarlem Democrat. Gr.ay sold out a r.eut strike move-
ffent arrd the people of Harlenr during the lg64,police
riots. His t:apitirlati<-rn .was cmpha-sized rvhel he tr.ic'd
to entel the Denrocralic prihrary irl thc sunrtrer of.196b,
even th<lugh lie harl callecl fol indepeudent polil,ical
action right after. the '64 elections,

control and an army: and poliee foree to defend that
',control. The cry bJ, militants in the
civil rights and o s meaningless unless
they struggle for. independent political
power of black workiirg 'people. And the strlugglc to -
o'btairt that power ueeds,a'progranr of organized sclf-
defense. Black Powei;. means a social revolution. If
honest militants dgnit recbgnize'the real meaning of
Black Poiler, the .r'uling class and its police fotees do.
That is why Vice-President Humphrey rushed to the
NAACP conv-ention to denonnce Black ltowel as "black
lacism" ancl to alibn the govelnment rvith the tokel
reformist g<lals of that trrganization.

The fipst step toward obtairling -tilack l'owel is to
bleak all ties with,the luling class. It r'0qrrir'es zt blut'lc
brcuk-arcay front, tlte Dcntoct'atia Porty, The formation
of the tslack Panthcl Patty iu $labama was a good stcl,
in this direction. tstrt Stokely Carmichael, rvhile shgut-
iug Black Power aud independence from the Democrats
irr Alabahra, is tying the.movement to them nationally.
SNCC gave activc sripport to candidate$ r'uuniug in'
the Democratic priiltiaries .iu the statc of Mi.isissippi.
.{.nd Carnrichael is one of the spousols of tho Natioual
Confereuce fol Nerv Polit,ics, +vhich is "looking fol ir
preside4tial caudidatc comnritted ttr peace in Viet.nanr"
Iike "Robelt Kenuedy . . , rl,hose irttelests lral'allel t.rur
trwtt." This is the Kertntxly u-lio, as Attt,r'nirl' Qi:no'al,
protectecl the lacist killers in a n'holc $elics of nrui'tlr:r's
atrd bombings itr the South.

tslack Democrats sittitrg 'in Cirrrgrcss ol: on solnr'l '

city councril cunnot chauge tlie eolditions of tlrc lnaslic$
of people. 'fhese black Democrats errrich oul.y thenr-
seh'e$ as agents of Johnson's par,ty. As knrg as thc.v clrr
proloug the illnsion that the lnas'ses eari use the l)enro-
ct'atic Palty to charrge thei,r. eonditiuns, they can Qcliver.
the vr-rte from the ghettoes. But such Dcmocl{ts always
deselt the masses at critieal points, as did- the .Negro
t:ouncilman in Clevelatrd u'ho called for the Natiorral
Guard to.sttppless the people of Hough. The'r'olc of a
political party is to gain and maintaitr stato pr)ivqt for
a palticular .class: .This is rvhat the tilack l'anther
Par:ty must do both North aud South. The l)ernooatic
arrd Rcptiblican parties al'c instr.ulnents ()f bourgeois
porver'-the oppressed cennot rrse thc oppr:essof'$ in-
sl,rument of opplessiou to frce l,hetn$elvtu.

Iu the stluggle to obtairr lJlack I'orver., the ltey ques-
tion is not solor but pr'bglam. The question that should
bo. raised is tolticlr, ljlatks'ale to have lrorver:--,thc black
rvot*ing class or the Wingates ancl Pnwells struggling
to become a black borrrgeoisie. 'lo achievd Bla_ck Power,
a mass movement must. be built in all the ghettoes,
North and South, rvith a rnilitant pl'ogram of struggle'
designed ,to .take the powel arvay fuorn the slumlolds,
plantatiori olvlrers ulrd stveat shop bosses arrcl thcir 1lr.o:
tectols, thc hrjutal raeiist shelilfs antl t.ops. i

'Ihc cottditiorls c'1',lllack lvorking peoplc in ttris coun-
try ale an iuteitsilierl c.ryrreSsiorr of the c.-rnditions of ,

tts, whcn a mass mo1'e-
ittto beitrg rvith a corr-
political aud econonric:
tr-r entl uuenrplgryrrlent,

a higher mirrimum rvage-it rvill alsrl- adcl inspilaliou
to the strdggle of wh.ite worlker;s, both sorrtheru share-
'croppels and tvor.kels. llhg lvtrlking
' class struggle can be litrkecl togethel
bcuausc.,both he samc expluiters. t



STORfifiS IN THE GHETTO
From 1960 to 1964, there-had been a riqe in civil

rights struggle in the Northern ghettoes, especially
New York. But the 1964 Harlem police riots success-
fully smashed the'existing mass olganizations. Since
1964 the stltrggle has takeu valiotts ineffective fol'ms
and the clifficulties hnve beetr intcnsiffed b.v dilect as-
sault on thc ghetto. /:

)

ASSAULT ON THE GHETTO

Continuousl! for the past two yeals the lulers of this
country have been conducting a psychological war

has con--
signed to
so-called

th, 'police

frame-ups and "official" violence.
' It began in eat'nest in 1964 with the NY ?t)ries cre-
ation of a Rlack-Muslim-directed, dope-selling, karate-
tlained gang of 400 "Blood Brothers," whose main ac-
tivity was supposedly the maiming and killing of
whites. This fantasy led to the jailings, beatings and
fi'ame-ups of many Harlem youths, among them the
Har'lem Six. Then came the all-out reign of. terror-the
police riot provoked o-y the police murder of James
Powell.

In the winter of '64, Esdzli,t'e magazine carlied an
article entitled "The Red Chinese American Negro."
This article, written by a former partisan of the strdg'
gle for blackr liberatio4, sell-out William Worthy,
claimed the conspiratorial existence of a ,black levoltt-
tiorlary nndgrgrouttd, plotting with Mao-tse'Ttlng to
unleash mass,r'iolence in this cottntly. This "news" was
velifiecl by the bomb-plot frame-up of bltick militants,

b}' a hl
assinated
covef-up
'trigger',

been involved.
'Then came HARYOU's cool summel of '65. HAR-

YOU's boasted ,achievements \Mere four vestpocket
parks, 371 trees planted, day camps for children and
summer jobs for youths-who were sent llack to stalve
during, the.r,r'inter. Thb government's chief trouble-
shooter in Harlem, Livingston Wingate, gets paid $500
a week to keep Harlem cool. But when the HARYOU
books were being investigated and Wingdte thought
he might lose his job, he started a scare campaign about
the existence'of a group of teen-agers in HARYOU'
called the Five Pelcenters, who had beaten white teach-
ers and would unleash massive violence if he were
fired. Thus he contributed to th'e telror campaign at
the same time that he planted trees to "beatttify" Har-
lem.

The U.S. govelnment and local officials $'ele very
successful not only in buying off all the leactionar:y
nationalists who sided with the cops in '64 and norv
have high positions in HARYOU; not only in prg- '

venting the struggle of a section of the masses by giv-
ing them summer jobs sellirig "Orgairize for pou'el and
dignity through HARYOU-ACT|' to their neighborS;

but alsg in confusing a section of the otherwise militant
youth.

Even after Harlem was cooled for 1965, ihe terror
campaign continued. In June 7966 Li'fe magazine cav
r\ed an article entitled "Plot to Get Whitey" about
"Red hot young Negroes" in groups like RAM and
UHURU, armdd and planning to kill w-hites, receiving
matelial aid from China and Cuba. In the meantime
Police Commissioner Leaiy increased the Tactical Pa-
trol Folce (NYC's elite stormtroopels) to 690 men and
annonnced that they wele receiving special training in
r-iot and clolvd control.

1966 Fascist Riots

- This is the background for the 1966 riots and racial
clashes in ghettoareqs, among them Cleveland, Chicago,
East New York, Arhityville, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Omaha, Boston, Jacksonville and Perth Amboy. This
summer a new element has 'been added to the familiar
police assaults-the cops have had the support of fas-
cist-style elements, many proudly flaunting the swqs-
tika.

The riot in East New York typifies the 1966 bpand
of racial warfare. The Society for the Preventio4 of
Negroes Getting Everything (SPONGE), a'white ra-
cist organization based in an Italian neighborhood,
started a race riot in the'adjoining black eind Ptterto
Rican slnms. tdtrite the police didh't start this one,
they sided with the racists whb conducted anti-black
picket lines and attempted to promote fights between
blacks and Pderto Ricans. A cop queried by the Times
said, "They &r€ rot ahythirlg-'brganized lik€ GORE.
Yod might say SPONGE was thdir rvay'of expressing
their sentiments. I wodldn't cail,' them, big troublbmak-
el's or cop fighters, but in a tense situation, they could

(Continued on Page 14)
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